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ABOUT NCODA
NCODA is a grassroots, not-for-profit organization,  

ounded to strengthen oncology organizations.

NCODA is addressing the growing need for MID cancer clinics to improve operations at the pharmacy level in order 

to deliver quality and sustainable value to all stakeholders involved in the care of cancer patients receiving oral  

therapy. NCODA brings value to practices through adoption of quality standards, sharing of best practices, and 

improving financial viability.

This value proposition creates a win-win solution for all stakeholders involved in oral chemotherapy including pa-

tients, employers, payers, practices, pharmaceutical companies, advocacy groups, professional organizations, PBMs, 

GPOs, foundations, legislators, and state boards of pharmacy.

Click Here to Learn More

GUIDING VALUES

1. Patient-Centered 
2. Always Collaborative

MISSION
Our Mission is to empower the medically-integrated oncology team to deliver positive, patient centered outcomes 

by providing leadership, expertise, quality standards and best practices. 

VISION
Our vision is to be the world leader in oncology by building a patient-centered medically integrated  

community whose focus is to innovate the continuity of cancer care, so every patient receives the maximum  

benefit from their cancer treatment.
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NCODA INITIATIVES AND RESOURCES 

COST AVOIDANCE & WASTE TR ACKER 
Patients and practices benefit when cost avoidance and waste is reported. The Cost Avoidance & Waste Tracker (CAWT) tool is an 

innovative platform available to NCODA members to track costs and waste of prescribed drug therapies.

Benefits of Cost Avoidance and Waste Tracker

• Quantifies cost avoidance & waste at practices

• Demonstrates benefit of MID to third‐party payers

• Offers CAWT data for insurance input

• Demonstrates the benefit of MID institutions

POSITIVE QUALIT Y INTERVENTION
Positive Quality Interventions (PQIs), are concise, peer-reviewed clinical guidance documents which promote higher quality 

patient care. By providing quality standards and best practices around a specific aspect of cancer care, PQIs equip the healthcare 

professional with a sophisticated yet simple-to-use resource. PQIs, an NCODA Quality Standard, are designed to operationalize 

and standardize practices to achieve positive clinical outcomes.

A N T I - C A N C E R  E D U C AT I O N
Oral Chemotherapy Education (OCE) Sheets and Intravenous Chemotherapy Education (IVE) Sheets are an NCODA conceived, 

collaboratively executed resource to provide information about oral and IV anti-cancer treatment and their side effects to both 

cancer patients and caregivers. Having cancer or caring for someone with it can be overwhelming; finding reliable information 

about the medicines needed to fight cancer should not be a difficult, frustrating process. The goal of these Sheets is to provide a 

tool to oncology providers they can pass on to their patients that will answer drug related questions and help empower patients 

to become a more active participant in their cancer treatment.
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NCODA INITIATIVES AND RESOURCES 
L PAC  & L E G I S L AT I V E  T R AC K E R 
The NCODA Legislative and Policy Advisory Committee is made up of practice leaders and experts in legislative and government 

relations. The purpose of NCODAs LPAC and legislative initiatives is to educate and inform our membership on all legislative 

matters related to oncology. We are focused on making it known that legislation can dictate patient and practice outcomes. It is 

our goal to help shape reform so that patients, physicians, pharmacists, nurses, and staff all have better experiences and that the 

practices are fully equipped to help patients win their battle with cancer.

NCODA UNIVERSIT Y
At the root of providing top-tier cancer care, is the commitment to lifelong learning. All oncology stakeholders and patients live 

in a world where the landscape is constantly evolving and the need to access excellent educational resources is ever-present. 

The NCODA University’s Mission is to enhance the expertise of the oncology community by developing diverse,  

engaging, and easily accessible educational resources.

N CO D A’S  CO E  M I P  ACC R E D I D AT I O N
As the leading non-profit association for the patient centered Medically-integrated oncology community, NCODA’s Center of 

Excellence Medically-Integrated Pharmacy Accreditation Program is committed to empowering pharmacies to deliver positive, 

patient-centered care by providing leadership, expertise, quality standards and best practices. 

006395 00AEE6F1583C

LPAC
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NCODA INITIATIVES AND RESOURCES 

TREATMENT SUPPORT KITS
NCODA collaborated with its members to develop the industry standard in Treatment Support Kits (TSKs) for branded and 

generic oral oncolytics. TSKs contain a variety of information and products intended as a resource for patients undergoing 

treatment. NCODA values ongoing analysis to best determine how TSKs can be developed and improved so that patients are 

equipped with tools to ensure the best possible outcomes during treatment. Created by NCODA members for use throughout 

the oncology care spectrum, feedback from practitioners makes TSKs even more useful.

NCODA Quality Standards

• Patient Centered

• Positive Quality Interventions

• Foundational Elements

• Health Information Technology

NCODA recognizes the importance of developing, endorsing, and continually improving Quality Standards. Aligning with these 

Quality Standards allow oncology practices to optimize compliance and efficacious therapy along with the need for efficiency 

and cost management in order to best serve our patients and practices. The NCODA Quality Standards were created to elevate 

oncology practices’ performance, specifically focused on the dispensing of oral medications in an outpatient setting. Experts 

from oncology practices actively participated in the creation of these standards.

      

dispensing positive outcomes

 

ONCOLOGY PHARMAC Y TECHNICIAN ASSOCIATION
The Oncology Pharmacy Technician Association (OPTA), the first professional association dedicated to supporting and  

encouraging the professional development of oncology pharmacy technicians. Numerous technicians have already benefited 

from OPTA. The association, which is comprised of over 600 members, meets on a regular basis to discuss best practices, current 

issues, and many other topics within the field of oncology.
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Over the years, we at NCODA have strived to improve the care of cancer patients through our resources and initiatives. 

It has been an energizing endeavor. We thrive on the feedback and collaboration from both our medically integrated 

pharmacy team members and industry partners. NCODA is proud to have such tightly-knit partnerships. These 

partnerships serve as the foundation of all of NCODA’s resources and initiatives.

NCODA’s Guiding Values are Patient-Centered and Always Collaborative. We follow this path everyday by investing 

in our members and working alongside professionals that share our Mission and Values. We firmly believe that the 

next generation of the medically integrated pharmacy team will benefit greatly through the NCODA’s Fellowship 

Program. NCODA will not only advance the career of the Fellow but will also drive the advancement of the medically 

integrated pharmacy team. Our program offers prospective Doctor of Pharmacy graduates the opportunity to join 

us at a pivotal moment in oncology pharmacy, a time when approved medications for oncology are on the rise. 

As such, our NCODA Fellow will gain deep exposure to a niche therapeutic environment, access to a wide range of 

professionals in both the industry and oncology areas and they will experience first-hand what drives our members 

to become better patient advocates. 

With medically integrated pharmacies becoming more prevalent, and oncology medications being approved at a 

rapid rate, we are thrilled to have our NCODA Fellow take part in this opportunity and contribute to our Mission and 

Vision. Together, we hope to soon become the world leader of oncology to professionals, expanding the boundaries of 

our member practices as we know it. We hope you will join us. Working together, we become stronger!

- Michael Reff, RPh, MBA

Founder & Executive Director 

A MESSAGE FROM  
OUR FOUNDER
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 “Ralph Waldo Emerson once said, “America is another name for an opportunity”. As the daughter of immigrants, I 

have often been reminded of the opportunity this country has afforded my family and me. The greatest of these 

opportunities is education. Education has been a priority in my family and myself; I was the second generation in 

my family to attend college and the first to graduate from pharmacy school. In pharmacy school, I learned about 

NCODA through their Professional Student Organizations. After being exposed to the various opportunities that 

they provide students, I realized right away that I wanted to be part of NCODA’s mission and vision. Their emphasis 

on education, various opportunities for students, and passion for oncology patients through their various resources 

solidified my decision to apply to their Oncology Association Management Fellowship. Not only do I get to educate 

others just as others did for me, I get to be part of an organization that changes lives. This fellowship has truly been 

one of the best decisions that I have made in my life!”

- Fay Ansary, PharmD, Association Management Fellow

MESSAGE TO PROSPECTIVE FELLOWS: 
FROM THE CURRENT FELLOWS

 “I’ve had a fulfilling experience as the Oncology, Advocacy, Health Policy, and Equity Fellow in NCODA. I am heavily 

involved in the NCODA University initiatives, which have solidified my passion for oncology and educating patients, 

the health care team, students, and the community. More than just being an apprentice, I’ve felt welcomed by 

a supportive team that genuinely wants to see me and my co-fellows succeed, ensuring that we are exposed to 

well-rounded educational, leadership, and professional development opportunities. I wouldn’t change this first 

postgraduate experience for any other!”

- Yarelis Diaz-Rohena, PharmD, Oncology | Advocacy | Health Policy and Equity Fellow  
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“For me, the unique and best component of this fellowship is being assigned projects and initiatives that cater to a 

fellow’s needs and career goals. This ensures that we are set up for a successful post-fellowship career. Through my 

work, I have also been able to connect with NCODA’s vast network in other associations, pharmaceutical companies, 

clinical sites, and academic institutions. On top of that, we have a great work environment with fantastic colleagues 

who genuinely care about your growth as a team member and person. I feel fortunate to be a part of a team where 

everyone works towards the collective goals of the organization.”

- Sarder Sadid, PharmD, Oncology | Advocacy | Health Policy and Equity Fellow

“I am very passionate about creating interventions across multiple social determinants of health to reduce racial 

and ethnic disparities in cancer outcomes. My position as NCODA’s Oncology| Advocacy| Health Policy and Equity 

Fellow has given me the opportunity to pursue my passion and provide guidance in creating a framework for the 

interventions to flourish and sustain. NCODA’s fellowship is very unique as the program is tailored to meet the  

individual goals and interests that the fellow has within oncology.”

- Elizabeth Heard, PharmD, Oncology | Advocacy | Health Policy and Equity Fellow

MESSAGE TO PROSPECTIVE FELLOWS: 
FROM THE CURRENT FELLOWS
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“With the explosion of oral drugs to treat cancer there has been a large gap in the entire 

health care community in the provision of the clinical and educational tools necessary to 

properly manage these drugs for the benefit to the patient.  Since its inception, NCODA 

has been focused on creating and disseminating the information needed to properly 

manage these drugs as well as providing very complete, yet easy to read, patient mono-

graphs to educate the patients on the oncolytics that they are taking.  NCODA has done 

this through a collaboration with all oncology personnel, including physicians, nurses, 

APPs, pharmacists, pharmacy techs, administrators and business office and patient assistance staff, filling this 

glaring gap in health care by freely providing all this information to the oncology community at no cost.  Of all the 

health care organizations of which I am a part of, NCODA provides the highest quality patient care services, at no 

cost, for the highest quality of care for cancer patients.”

- Jim Schwartz, RPh

Texas Oncology

“Over the years, NCODA has shown an unwavering commitment to supporting oncology 

healthcare professionals. NCODA has shown the same commitment for their fellowship 

program. This is a tremendous opportunity for pharmacy graduates. The program  

provides exposure to the unique aspects of oncology pharmacy, oncology pharmaceutical 

industry, and association management. Those who complete this fellowship experience 

are well positioned for a successful future in many oncology related fields.”

- Ray Bailey, RPh

Florida Cancer Specialists & Research Institute

THE NCODA NETWORK
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“Pharmacyclics, an AbbVie Company, as well as our partners at The Janssen Pharmaceuti-

cal Companies of Johnson & Johnson, are proud to support the NCODA Pharmacy fellow-

ship program. As a pharmacist, I am encouraged to see professional development oppor-

tunities like this fellowship program offered today’s Doctor of Pharmacy graduates. This 

fellowship is an opportunity for graduates to gain hands-on experience to help advance 

their knowledge and leadership in Oncology pharmacy, supporting the goal of continued 

patient-centered oncology care.”

- Kristen Binaso, RPH, FASCP

Associate Director of Scientific Advocacy and Professional Societies- Oncology | Pharmacyclics, an AbbVie company

“Bristol Myers Squibb is proud to support and work with NCODA. We share a vision of 

providing the highest possible quality pharmacy fellowship opportunity in the areas of 

oncology, hematology, advocacy, and health policy and equity. We are fully committed to 

further educate and empower future leaders in this space!”

-    Ester Banque, SVP & GM of US Hematology

Senior Vice President & General Manager of US Hematology  | Bristol Myers Squibb 

THE NCODA NETWORK
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ONSITE EXPERIENCES 

Explore medically integrated 

services across the country
INDUSTRY CONNECTIONS 

Collaborate with numerous  

industry professionals 

STRONG CULTURE 

Enjoy the resources of a large  

company with a small company feel
LEADERSHIP ROLES

Lead NCODA committees  

and initiatives
DIVERSE MEMBERSHIP NET WORK 

Collaborate with doctors, pharmacists, 

nurses and more across the medically 

integrated  team

Teaching Certificate

Fellows will complete a teaching  

certificate through St. John Fisher 

University

ONCOLOGY FOCUS 

Conduct research based on oncology 

medications and disease states

CE PRESENTATIONS

Present continuing education webinars 

to NCODA’s membership through  

NCODA University

Quality Standards 

Help create value for medically  

integrated services

PROFESSIONAL DE VELOPMENT

Participate in a variety of PD  

presentations and workshops

PRECEPTING OPPORTUNITIES 

Precept APPE student pharmacists 

onsite and remotely

FELLOWSHIP EXPERIENCE



Responsibilities

• Collaborate with NCODA Staff to lead new initiatives 

• Research oncology topics 

• Attend and present research at NCODA international meetings

• Complete a Teaching Certificate

• Train at local medically integrated dispensing practices

• Explore and create guidelines for best oncology practices 

• Connect with oncology industry professionals to work on patient-centered programs

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Lead Projects

• Patient Satisfaction Survey

• Professional Student Organization Chapters

• Technology Innovations

• Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experiences

• CE Presentations with NCODA University 
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FELLOWSHIP APPLICATION PROCESS

Application Instructions:

1. Upload required documents to ncoda.org/fellowship  

2. Letter of Recommendation requests will be sent directly to recommenders  

after completion of application. 

Requirements
• Letter of intent 

• Curriculum vitae 

• Unofficial transcript(s)

• A minimum of 2 letters of 

recommendation 

• A minimum of 1 writing 

sample

Preferred Experiences
• Project management experience 

• Oncology familiarity  

• NCODA Professional Student Organization 

involvement 

• NCODA Advanced Pharmacy Practice  

Experience participation 

Application Timeline:

September 16, 2022; end of day

October 27-29, 2022

December 4 - 7, 2022

December 12 - 16, 2022

January 13, 2023

Application Opens

Interview OCS*

Interview MidYear*

Phone Interviews

Fellow Selection

Application Closes

Onsite Interviews

December 10, 2022; end of day

December 19 - 23, 2022 &
January 2 - 6, 2023

Action Due Date

*Not required

Click Here to Apply Now

https://www.ncoda.org/fellowships/


BRONZE SPONSORS

DIAMOND SPONSORS

PLATINUM SPONSORS

GOLD SPONSORS



For more information about NCODA’s Fellowship,  

please email: Austin.Starkey@ncoda.org

PASSION FOR PATIENTS

mailto:austin.starkey%40ncoda.org%20?subject=NCODA%20Oncology%20Association%20Management%20Fellowship

